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Sir

MORE .SETTLERS.

WAMES llll. I. tells the people of

that tho grout need of
tlii! mule Ik more settlers not a

creator number or poopu who will
luoroly buy Ilia laud ind help to

iiwlto u prolltnble deitl for tho real
tftiito-Mnlo- H promoter, hut thoso who

will use thu land and till It and make
h homo on It, and In that way be-

come gunulnu utate builders.
Apropos of this, some one said

something about cultivating the field
of Immigration that will be offered
svlioii the Panama Canal opens. There
Iuih been discussion of the feasibility
at getting the Irish, English, Scotch,
German and French peasants to como
directly to the Paclllc Northwest und
make the moHt of the splendid oppo-
rtunities that offer here. This propo
sition should develop to an actlvo
campaign; because the kind of ini
xiilKi-nn- t obtainable from tho coun- -
trh'H named Is the kind of Immigrant
wo want.

Thoy aro paying moro nttontlon to
tho arrival of thtH Immigrant over
an the Canmllnn Hide. The Cnna
llana are settling Immigrants of this

class In colonies through the lustru
mutuality of peoplo who own or buy
largo tract h of laud and propose to

roato ('Stilton thnt will return a reve-
nue from tenant farming. Here in
tho American Paclllc-Northwe- st wo
ought to he able to make a succes-
sful bid against that sort or thing, If
wo would only go Into the Held and

hIiow our goods," as tho knights of
uommoreo say.

Wo need tl.e smnll farmor, the
riiuu who has been accustomed to
making tho most out or llttlu land;
lweuiifco U Is that wrt of agricu-
ltural development that provides
Knmter opportunity for Industry In
vllliiKo and town and elty. It Is n

bettor system ror state building than
any other. We will still keep up our
work In tho oast and the middle west.

h u matter or course; but this Held

Acroiw the water Is an Inviting Held,

or It will be as soon as the ranul
opens It to us, and we should begin
to take some practical steps toward
Ita cultivation. Portland Tolegram.

THE HEAL ItAKIlAIIA.

OST peoplo aro hunIoiib to know

nbout the reality of their ho-ro- e

and heroines, but the re

volution. nliiM, Is often rilHllliislonlntf-Som-

Inconsiderate ponton has
the story or the teal Durham

Vili'liltf nuil dUeoieiHd the appalling

rut that there lenlly whs not a real
13Rrlmrn mii'h as Whlttler liuniornlla-- d

In his patriotic ballad.
AccordliiK to the lute Henry Clay

SChIII. who know tho Frltehlos well

suid wns a lirolong friend or the fain-

tly, llarbara was churning on her
twek porch whon the soldiers en mo
warohliig Into Fiodorlekstown
uui Into her garden and began to

Uniw water without asking the old
woman's leave. When hhe sourly
ordered thoni nwuy, they wont onto
hu pot oh and pretended to steal a

drliilc of, llarbaru's buttermilk
Wheioupon she berated them In

mingled English and Pennsylvania
ISMilch.

A neighbor of Barbara's furthor
tioivu the street rim out to her front
Mie und w lived a small American

Unf. The soldiers were Inclined to
Xmm 1 her gnllM plav and Jackson

-- "'
SilllaiuilUiUn'J
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toid thorn to "Pay no attention to
her."

This Is disillusionment, Indeed!

i'o "shoot if you must this old
gray head" from the dauntless dame
leaning over her window Bill; no
peremptory command from tho In-

trepid Stonewall "Who touches a

hair of yau gray head, dies like a
dog." Not If you accept the version
of .Mr. Naill as recorded In the New
York Times.

Hut no mere denial of the facts in

( tho case can rob the old ballad of
Its stirring heroine. Barbara Frltchlo
Is u reality to hundteds of loyal
school children and to older read-

ers, too, who have been thrilled by

the simple directness of tho poem

and tho sturdy patriotism of the
dame.

Whnt If tho tales did get mixed
In the telling? The mixture made a

better story and out of the legend of
llarbara Frltchlo ns It came to him,
Whlttler was able to fashion a poem

that rings true, with a ruggeder bal-

lad style than American writers hnvo
often nttnlned. That the spirit of
the story Is true to tho sentiments of
the period Is nttosted by the universal
popularity of tho tale. This Is n

case wnero notion does noi neeti mo
facts to bolster It up. The Barbara

patiiotlc Just as women vow
, ., .... Iglvo men.

in ii ouimu no nni e3'ul"'"J
dame who only ordered the rebels
to let her old oaken bucket and her
churnful of buttermilk alone.

VOICE SENTIMENTS OF MAXY

The Eugene Register In reprinting
entirely Tho Times editorial wel-

come to J. P. O'Brien makes tho fol-

lowing comment thereon:
"Tho Marshllold Times, In n double

column greeting on Its front page,
voices the sentiments of a good share
of Coos and of La no and Douglas
counties as well In appreciation tho
efforts of J. P. O'Brien and G. X.
Wendllng In building of n const

THANKS! THE SAME TO YOU!

(From Eugene Register)
Hello, Marshfleld, Congratulations!

A long life and prosperity for you as
linked with Eugene, the metropolis
of Inland western Oregon.

: with the :
t toastandtea:

(iooi) evening.

rt Is tho citizen's duty to fight
poverty with better homes, bol-

ter schools, playgrounds for the
children where manhoud and
womanhood can grow unchal-
lenged by th' gutta- -. Jacob
ltlls.

AX ESSENTIAL FUXl TIONARY,

Napoleon looked 'si'ounr;l
As he went In'o tu fray,

"We'ro lighting ur sme.i.l r time "
They heard the ;rac itm h

"But eIrcums'uii"eH f inv us
And we'll do tho but w cm.

we ought to hnvo t'lo sor.'lco
or the moving plciu1 m.vi "

When Milton droanied IiIh iwiry
And when Dante juv hii Ii tights

Each must have felt re' "i tinout
Toward the pon tint fbly writes.

j,V vivid iiuKHnn
On nn expeditions plan

A nowt Ihii't In It
With the moving pleturo man.

So. let us take the warning.
When thev crown a monarch now,

Or a battleship Is shattered
Or volcH'ilo llnnie are due.

Preserve some groat memento
For iwwterlty to scnu

And the ceremony
For the moving pleturo ninn.

.

THE (M'lET OBSERVER SAYS:

"As ciuin ns n mini tiota evervthlnt:
lm tt.t....u 1m n.nla tlinf din (liltfTi9 Ii.)'
111' i.llllli 111' illlil.. .III. I ill." ......n ..

fllliy!hns aro not tho things ho wanted."

l

Just to show how choai) railways
Inro In the middle west D. Y. Stnfrord
hands The Times the following pro&s
dispatch from nn enstorn pnper: i

i "Buvs :i Hallways for $2no. Law-- f
'ton. Okln.. Oct. 5. Charles Orth of.
Walter. Okln.. has bought at public
auction for $70 the Kansas, Lawton
& Gulf Ilallroad capitalized at $5,000.1

' Wo also Is nwnor of tho Gutoho &,
Southwestern, cnpltnllzed nt $7,000,--1
Ortfl. nnd the Lawton nnd Wlchltn;
Falls. $1,000,000. The threo cost(
hi in $200."

Guess, we'll have to commission '

Col Grimes to make a trip to Okln--!

Olympic Flour

Highest Quality

homa to buy few 'of these bargain
counter railways and bring them out
to Coos Day.

im

a

"A man In Chicago kllls'TTlniself
before a mlrrorl" There are some
Coos Dayltes whp would commit sul-cld- o

If they Bhould look themselves
In the face.

The United States Rubber comp-
any has Just paid a quarterly divi-
dend of 1 per cent. That Isn't so
much when one considers how rubber
prices have been stretched. Coos

purchasers of auto tires will ap-
preciate this Joke.

A St. Louis physician makes the
remarkable statement that there aro
not more than three men In tho
United States that drink enough wa-
ter. Is It possible he Includes Coos
Day people in his observations!

In her beauty secrets Miss Lillian
Russet Informs peoplo that "the nose
is nn ornament." But very often It
censes to be that after It TTas been
poked Into other people's business.

A recently discovered volcano In
Idaho has been named Heybimi.
That's what comes of acquiring that
kind of n reputation!

NEVER
According to Life.

"Never" Is a word which Is wrong-
ly dellncd In the dictionary.

In that book we gather the under-stnndn- g

thnt "never" means not nt
all forovermore.

But
Each day In our broad land young

of renown Is real that they will never
young

uuiiumi!

Bay
of

Yet.

hold

Bay

for- -

Men lift their hands to high hei- -
ven nnd swear they will never talco
another drink.

Husbands promise never to forijot
to write every day.

Wives promise never to innko an-
other oxtrnvngant nnd foolish pur-
chase.

Candidates aver that they will nev
er run for olllcc again,

Women Bay they will never sponl;
to some ono nny more.

Smnll boyB say they will nover rat
'green apples again.

In all those cubcb "never" means
nny length of time from one hour to
four days.

A BALLAD OF COURAGE
I'vo ranged tho wnys of this trick-les- s

earth and dangers I'vo wuocJ
by scores

Among hrlgnnds of benighted lands,
oven to Turks nnd Moors;

Tho tiger I'vo stalked to his Junglo
, Inlr, tho Hon nnd dlk-dl- k, too
I'vo pillowed my hend on a balsam

bod In the wilds that no white man
know!

And never has terror possessed uiv
heart! With courngo unusually
calm

I've nlways met whatever besot with
nover a fear or qunlm;

And call me fearless or what you will
I over have stood tho test

I'vo laughed nt denth with a quick-

ened breath, and trusted to luck,
the rest.

I know tho Ills of a smoker's hon't
nnd oft hnvo I sensed Its pnln,

I've turned my hand to n lobstur,
canned, nnd courted tho Iroad
ptomn'uo!

'Neath laddors I'vo wnlked and !o
scorned the folks who promised 111

luck to me
I hnto self-prais- e, but In nil my "vnvs

I'm ns brave ns mnn cnu be.
Thero's ono thing only, In nil the

world, Invnrlably seems to soV.o
My courage here, with n drendaoino

fenr and weakens my slinking
knees!

I count It the worst of terrors found
In nil this world or II!s

It's a pa'n southwost or my ample
vost, whoro my appendix Is!

HUGH McLAIN

Rememb er
Our Price is Alwavs

the Lowest

And that wo hold our-
selves Personallv

Pespousihle for Every
Ciannent that Leaves

Our Store.

Suits From

$8:50 to $25

Fixup

When you have n bad cold you
want tho best medicine obtainable so
as to cure It with as llttlo delay as
possible Hero Is a druggist's opin-
ion: "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for fifteen years," says
Enos Lollar of Saratoga, Ind., "and
consider It tho best on the market."
For 8nlo by all dealora.

Silver Spoon Sweets

Arc Delicious Chocolates made of Pure Materials,

in a Sanitary factory by Clean and HEALTHY

workmen. They arc packed in VL,-Pon-

boxes at 25c and

boxes at 50c. Each

a which

will help you to get one

of! these

Send

One Full
Coupon, (or 2 J

lisflf nnd m. w
10c for One S)oon ft M

f! Pnnnniio niwl J Si. I'ni nWSW'
v VFiiiririmtT it&&v& avJi itra l

Six Spoons.

package

contains Coupon

beautiful

CoiiDons')

Silver Spoons

e v e r y b o d y

sells 'em.

Bradley

CaiidyCo.

v
The Modem

Compun.

Telephone a
Roomful of Warmth

Emergency heat for full mornings and eve-

nings is what we have to offer cheap.

A (jas room healer can bo depended upon to

do the work right.

The heater is small a n d 1 i g h t o nc is
enough for a household. . t.

It means comfort in bedroom's, ' bathrooms

and throughout tho home.

Order one by telephone today.t 'Sent, on ap-

proval and delivered promptly.

Telephone Xo. ITS

Oregon Power Co.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

former

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

At tho CIoso of Business September 1, 11)11,
Resources.

Loans nnd Discounts $209,710.02
Bonds and warrants 88, 852. 10
U. S. Bonds to securo circulation , 25,000 00
Real 3tato, furniture nnd fixtures .' 81,472,0--
Cash and sight e.iclinngo lUO,0.il.D()

Total resources S.1(I5,ii7i,U2
Liabilities.

Capital stock f 100,000.00
Surplus nnd undivided profits C88C.2C
Circulation 2cioOO.OO
"'"os-lt-s 1.1.1,100.00

Total liabilities
OFFICEBS AND DIRECTORS:

W. S. Chandler, president; M. C. Horton, Dorsoy Kroitzor,
Cnslilor; John F. Hall, John S. Coko, S. C. Rogers, W. U. Douglas,

F. S. Dow, Wm. Grimes, W. P. Murphy.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Flanagan Bennett Bank
of

MARSHFIELD, OREGON
At tho closo of business September 1st, 1011.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts , , $397 393 93
Banking House .'..' .'.'.'! ! 50,'ooO.OO
Cash and Exchanges m 5c 53

Total

Capital Stock paid In.
Liabilities

Surplus and Profits B4 105,73
P08113

Total

rj.Mygrrffr."anfflOTnBirprw.flair cww.

Marshiield

for

S588.010.10

$50,000,00
Undivided

'.'.'.'.'. 484J74J4

$588,010.10

TIMBER IS
!40 Acres of fine tlmi..

Cedar. About inlll,
Pertf

feet
100 millions feet one' Kfper

Call or Write

Mai-shllcl-

Oregon.

A .,... !.,. . .

0,
10

in
M.

" "vn aioCK the latest In

the

MAZDA LAMPS

Send In Your Order

Coos Bay Wiring Co,

IM7.J

Public Stenograph
All Work Confidenlii

Phone No. 162 No. Bim(

Unique Pantatoriui
DYEIN(. CLEANINO, pmIV
AND REPAIIHNG ALL KIMk Vj

HAT WORE.
2GC Central nvenito PhoneSir

iiuan ,v ri.MiliOll.

Union Oils
GASOLINE DISTILLATE

BENZINE KKItOSDll

8A.MS0N GAS EXGIXE9

av.C

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil &Supp!yCo.l
Hnrslillelil, Ore. l'H0NKJj

Mull Orders Solicited.

Have Us Launder Your Underwit

Wo wash theso garment! cl

and better than thu work can be da
elso where, and they aro not wort

much. Wo do not shrink them, em

woolen gnrmonts nro returned b
snmo slzo ns when scot us.

Wo Iron tho garments nicely, cib

ordinary repairs froo of char&e-- u!

you have fresh clean, sweet wit
wear ready for each week's chirp

Bundlo yours up with next vettt

laundry bundlo.

Marshfieltl Hand & Steam Launirjl

I'HON !K!0J

DEARY'S GUN SHOP

Complete lino of Bicycle mppllnl

second-han- d bicycles for sale. Gm

bicycles, etc., repaired.
Umbrellns covored and repaired.

E. BANDEL, Prop.

No. 007 No. 1'iont St. 1'lione I8M

$ 1 00 Reward
For nny sowing machine I cantpun

in llrst clnss order. Suiuilles for ii

inneliliies furnished.
Lenvo orders, drop a postal cri

or phono Rogors hotel.

C. S. Leibendorfer
i:pcrt Machinist.

Phone lll'L
Roferenco O. O. Lund, leather bulctel

Blanchard's Livery

Wo hnvo secured the livery i

. 11 ii..iii.ini. nnrt nr Pt"
lObB Ol U, II. iiwibiiw " .

pared to ronder cxce.lcnt seiwi

tho people or Coos nay. v"- -

di Ivors, goon rhs una emj --

hat will mean bntlBfuctory ier

110 punnc. " - hneede4horse, n rig or anything
tho llvory lino, we msu u -

B business or an
rtLANCHARD HpTllKB

Livery, Feed ami &$141 First and
Phono 13S-- J

Modern Brick BulWInf. g
Lights, Steam Heat. Eleg'f

Furnished Rooms
nnd Cold Water.

11 ft m r L .C O OS

C. A. METLIN, ProP- - J
Rates: 50 cents a Day and UP"'

Cor. Broadway and M""
Marshfleld. ures

AH.H0DGIST.J.SCAIFE 99

Marshfleld Paint
(SB Decorating Co.

Furnished Phone UOh u

MARSHFIELD'S POPWR

FAMILY 1IOTLL

flip. LLOYD

Rates reduced to: DaySOc. 75e

U.00; week 18.00 to
keeping apartments wltn P frx
$10.00 to 118.00 P.or JJU
BATHS--E- . W. SUtils-sss- 5

Urilof Uea. who havoiome Inrentfj eS


